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Paula Scott Foy, 71, of 
Lumberton, died Friday, September 
15, 2017, surrounded by her loving 
family. She was born on August 
3, 1946, to Hilda Mae Johnson and 
Douglas Monroe Duncan.

Some of Paula’s hobbies included 
reading, watching movies, going 
to the beach, dancing, and singing. 
She loved shopping and spending 
time with her family during the 
Christmas holiday. Paula loved her 
children, grandchildren, sisters, 
brothers, and her husband. 

She was gracious, kind, loving, 
romantic, and beautiful inside and 
out. Paula loved her family dearly. 

She loved to cook in her kitchen and you would find her dancing and 
singing to while she was whipping up a meal. Paula loved her two 
children and when they were growing up, she would make them 
birthday cakes every year for their birthday. She was very talented at 
decorating cakes. Paula was a role model wife and mother. She was very 
loyal, intelligent, spunky and quick-witted. Paula worked very hard at 
making sure her home was spotless. She welcomed anyone and everyone 
to her home. Paula had a beautiful smile and gorgeous black hair. She 
will be missed greatly! We know heaven gained a beautiful angel. We 
know she is walking with her mother and her grandmother in heaven. 
We will always love her!

She is survived by her husband of fifty-two years and married by Reverend 
Jay Boyd Davis, Ronald Foy of Lumberton; daughter, Rhonda Hinson and 
her husband, Christopher, of Lumberton; son, Randy Foy and his wife, 
Therese of Lumberton; grandchildren, Leslie Foy, Zachary Hinson, and 
Kailey Foy; great-granddaughter, Ambri Paige Ogden; brothers, William 
Bill Duncan, Douglas Duncan, and David Johnson; sisters, Lisa Black, 
Sharon Herrington, and Penny Stanger; and numerous sisters-in-law, 
brothers-in-law, nieces, nephews, and cousins.

Paula was preceded in death by her parents.
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Please sign Mrs. Foy’s guest book and share your memories at 
www.broussards1889.com

Gathering of Family and Friends
Saturday, September 2, 2017

2:30 p.m. until 6:30 p.m.
Broussard’s Centré
Beaumont, Texas

Committal
Broussard’s Crematorium

Beaumont, Texas

Memorial Contributions
Mr. Ronald E. Foy

MCT Credit Union
Account Number 42464


